HEY EAGLES…. SOAR WITH SOME SPIRIT THIS HOLIDAY SEASON!

Let’s make the end of December one to remember…
Join your team of teachers as we kick off the first ever WINTER WEEK! Activities are planned for every day during the last week of school as we

approach the holidays! Help your team earn the most points by joining in the fun! Points will be awarded for participation in the WINTER WEEK activities
outlined below. Friday’s half day offers plenty more surprise opportunities to earn points and make your team the champs! Good Luck & Have Fun!

Merry
Monochromatic
MONDAY

Tacky
Holiday Gear
TUESDAY

Winter
White
WEDNESDAY

Top
Your Head
THURSDAY

Suit Up
Your Squad
FRIDAY

Each grade has been
assigned a specific color
to wear today.

Wear your favorite
holiday shirt, tie, ugly
sweater, (Santa suit?)
or other festive combo.

Wear white and hope
for some snow!

Top your head with
holiday gear!

Lets make it look like a
BMS Blizzard in our
hallways.
Feel free to accessorize
with scarves and gloves.

Holiday hats, reindeer
antlers, and festive
headbands are what we
want to see!

Decide as a group how
you want to unify your
appearance for this
exciting end to the 2018
school year.

One point will be awarded
to the team for every team
member in participation!
Math teachers will keep
count for their team.
Totals can be emailed to
Mr. Giachetti by day’s end.
7th Grade: WEAR RED!
8th Grade: WEAR GREEN!
(sorry, no jeans!)

Nominate your homeroom’s
“most tacky” student to be
voted as the best schoolwide. Voting will take place
One point will be awarded
on Friday in homeroom.
to the team for every
Submit nominees via email
student in participation!
to Mrs. Fazio - please
Science teachers will keep
include a name/photo.
count for their team.
Bonus points will be
Totals can be emailed to
granted to the winning
Mr. Giachetti by day’s end.
student’s team!
(sorry, no jeans!)
(sorry, no jeans!)

*Let the Holiday Hall
Decorating Contest begin!!

*BMS music students perform
(per. 1 - gr. 7 & per. 3 - gr. 8)

*Use winter as your theme &
name your team - submit
names to Mrs. Gallo by email!!

*Candy Grams now on sale in
the cafeteria for $1

*STOCK THE SOCKS BOX!
Donate NEW socks all week &
earn points for your team!

* How will you start off
stronger in the new year? Get
ready to plan for a great 2019
by making a resolution brick!

One point will be awarded
to the team for every
student in participation!
Social Studies teachers
will keep count
for their team.
Totals can be emailed to
Mr. Giachetti by day’s end.
(uniforms required)

*Decrease the cost of the
yearbook by purchasing
Candy Grams for friends $1

*Vote for your favorite Tacky
Tuesday Holiday Gear finalists
during homeroom!

*Are you working on a rewrite
of the “The Twelve Days of
Christmas” yet? Earn 25
points by updating the song
with modern lyrics for teens!

*Have you brought in a pair of
socks yet for your team’s
STOCK THE SOCKS box? Earn
3 points for your team for
every pair of new socks
donated!

Pick out some threads for
your team that scream
togetherness and spirit!
Get ready for a day full of
team activities and exciting
events sure to make you
leave for break smiling!
A team photo will be
taken so be sure to be
the best dressed!
*Tacky Tuesday Holiday Gear
winner announced!
*Hall way Decorating Contest
winners announced!
*Candy Gram Deliveries in
homeroom!

